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Abstract
Waves and tide play important role in the design of a harbour layout. A fishing harbour located at Kerala Coast influenced by
tidal currents and wave action due to its shape was studied using 2D mathematical model. The nearshore currents are mainly
governed by action of waves. The wave induced currents in the area are mainly in southward direction along the coast. The effect
of waves and tidal currents has caused sedimentation inside the harbour. The response of the harbour  with respect to variation in
tidal heights, currents and wave actions has been studied to optimize the port layout.  In this paper, hydrodynamic circulations in
the vicinity of the harbour mouth and in the harbour basin resulting due to the combined effect of waves and tides has been studied
to assess sedimentation in the region. The layout, which causes minimum circulation in the vicinity of harbour area, is
recommended as it is likely to cause lesser sedimentation in the region. A substantial savings in the cost of harbour layout was
achieved by reducing the breakwater lengths by 620 m, which provided same effectiveness in restricting sedimentation in the
harbour.
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1. Introduction
Waves and tide along with coastline orientation, geographical features around the proposed area, and bed/
suspended sediment characteristics play important role in deciding port location and the design of a harbour layout.
Ignoring any of these factors may be devastating and may lead to its failure. A natural fishing harbour located at
Mopla Bay in Kerala State, which is influenced by tidal currents and wave action, was studied using 2D mathematical
model. The wave induced currents are responsible for bringing sediments into suspension in the nearshore area,
which causes deposition in the harbour.
The tidal currents and wave actions can be described through mathematical relationships. The study of flow
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behaviour is useful in planning the orientation of breakwaters and in determining probable morphological changes
in the vicinity of harbour. The 2D governing equations for conservation of mass and momentum derived from
classical Navier-Stokes’ equations are used in these models well described by Tambroni et al. (2010). Lalli et al
(2010) have applied numerical solution (finite difference) of shallow water equations to simulate Canada effect in
coastal waters and applied for two practical cases of jet wall interaction of prototype located on Italian coastline.
Ponde and Edje (2008) simulated the marine hydrodynamics of Mate Gorda Bay, Texas.  Recently, Mishra et al.
(2014) conducted numerical modelling of nearshore processes at an open coast port on the east coast of India, using
MIKE 21 model.
The fishing harbour at Mopla Bay, shown in Fig.1 is located about 3.0 km south of Kannur on Kerala coast at
longitude 750 22’ E and latitude 110 51’ 40” N.  The fishing harbour was commissioned in the year 1963. Since then,
several attempts were made to control the problem of persisting acute sedimentation in the harbour area. In the
present case study the combined effect of waves and tidal currents is considered as waves induced currents are
predominant at the site. Circulations in the vicinity of the harbour entrance due to the combined effect of waves and
tides are the main cause of sedimentation inside the harbour. It was proposed to extend the main breakwater by 520
m and construct a new 600m long breakwater on the eastern side of existing leeward breakwater (layout P1), as
shown in Fig. 2, to control the sedimentation inside the harbour.
Hydrodynamic behaviour in terms of circulation for several layout proposals of the harbour was studied to evolve
an optimised layout. In the layout P2, one additional breakwater of length 200m was proposed at the base of main
breakwater heading towards south east. In the layout P3 extension of main breakwater by 160 m from its existing tip
towards south was proposed along with one additional breakwater on eastern side of length 280 m. In the proposed
layout, P4 an offshore breakwater of length 180m has been proposed parallel to main breakwater. In the layout P5,
main breakwater was extended by 200 m while the additional breakwater of 300 m on eastern side was proposed.
The optimized layout would be the one which has relatively less circulation in the vicinity of the harbour area with
minimum length of breakwater.
Fig. 1. Layout plan of existing harbor Fig. 2. Initial proposal of harbor layout (layout P1)
2. Site conditions
The bathymetry of the area was prepared from the soundings provided by the project authorities in the vicinity of
project area and C-Map database available with CWPRS.  The contours are more or less parallel to coastline and the
tips of the existing breakwaters are at -1.0 m depth contour.  A deep channel could be observed at the entrance of the
harbour whereas adjacent to leeward breakwater tip and near the main breakwater, sedimentation could be observed.
The tidal data was observed from August 2009 to September 2009. Maximum tide of +1.80 m was observed in
September 2009. The spring tidal range is of the order of 1.55 m, while during neap tide it is about 0.63 m as shown
in Fig. 3. Observed current data collected at the site at an interval of 15 minute on 12 Feb 2013 show that the direction
of current in the region is northward. The current data shows magnitude of current varies from 0.12 m/s to 0.33 m/s
during the period of observation. Mean grain size (D50) of bed sediments varies up to 0.518 mm.
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Fig. 3. Observed Tide
3. Methodology
The hydrodynamic module (HD) and the Nearshore Spectral Wave module(NSW) of the numerical model system
MIKE21 are used to simulate hydrodynamic behaviour of model area. The changes in the flow pattern due to the
existing condition and the proposed developments are simulated. MIKE 21 is a two dimensional modelling system
with a wide range of coastal engineering applications. In MIKE21 HD module, the hydrodynamics has been
simulated by numerical solution of 2D shallow water equations using the Alternating Directions Implicit (ADI) finite
difference technique based on Crank-Nicholson scheme which is computationally efficient and widely used in
solving shallow water equations. Nearshore wave propagation modelling is carried out to establish spatial variation
of wave climate harbour region for wave driven radiation stresses. For this purpose, Nearshore Spectral Wave
module, MIKE 21 NSW is used which is based on an irregular and directional description of wave field and considers
shoaling, refraction and energy dissipation due to wave breaking and bottom friction (MIKE 21 Manual, 2013).
The 2D model was used to establish hydrodynamic conditions within the study area, under the existing and the
proposed conditions of the harbour. Initially a coarse grid model was considered to obtain boundary condition for a
fine grid model, which extends up to -23 m depth contour. The area of the coarse grid model covers about 13.8 km
in offshore direction and 16.2 km along the coast and with a grid spacing of 60 m in both X- and Y-directions. Fine
computational model with grid size 20 m covering an area of 2.5 km X 2.5 km in the vicinity of port region was used
as nested model within coarse model. The computational model area covering both coarse and fine grid is shown in
Fig.4. The model area comprises two existing breakwaters namely the main breakwater of length 360 m and leeward
breakwater of length 400 m length. For the sake of clarity, the simulation results of fine grid model which sufficiently
covers the port region are presented here.
The model area consists of three open boundaries. The flow is parallel to the contours along the south-west
boundary enabling no flux condition at the boundary along deep sea. Predicted tidal levels were supplied at remaining
two boundaries with phase lag.
As south-west waves are predominant in the region, significant wave height of 2.0 m was considered for the
NSW model to compute radiation stresses in the model area as shown in Fig.5. The radiation stresses were
incorporated as input to the HD model in order to take into account wave induced currents.
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Fig. 4. Coarse and fine grid bathymetry used in studies Fig. 5. Wave radiation stresses in fine grid model area
In order to study the impact of waves over currents, the model under existing condition was first of all simulated
for only tidal level variations and then same model setup was simulated after incorporating radiation stresses obtained
from NSW model. Figure 6 and Fig 7 show the tide induced currents and tide cum wave induced currents
respectively. It could be observed from Fig. 7 that there are circulations in the model region. The flow field obtained
from the model simulation for the existing condition due to only tidal level  variations (Fig.6) shows that there is no
circulation pattern in the model area. However, this  contradicts with the field observed data which indicates
circulations in the region. Accordingly  studies were  carried out considering combined effect of tides and waves.
The model parameter like bottom roughness coefficient, surface elevation etc. were adjusted to get the required
prototype conditions in the model. Thy hydrodynamic model was calibrated with observed current and its direction.
A comparison of current speed and flow direction is shown in Fig.8. The peak currents are of the order of 0.3 m/s
and are reasonably well in agreement with the observed values. The flow in the area is unidirectional and it also
matches well with the observed direction of flow. It may be noted that the  observed current data represents a point
observed data whereas the simulated current data represent a depth-averaged one.  The magnitude of resulting flow
field obtained due to both tidal level and radiation stresses is shown in Fig.7.
Fig. 6. Simulated flow field with only tide as boundary condition Fig. 7. Simulated flow field with tide and radiation stresses
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Fig. 8. Comparison of current data for calibration of hydrodynamic model
The calibrated hydrodynamic model set up was used for predictive studies in examining several layouts of the
harbour. The proposed layouts were incorporated in bathymetry and model was simulated for each layout for a period
of one month, keeping all the parameters same for which model was calibrated. The results of layout P1, P2, P3 and
P4 are presented here in Fig. 9.
Fig. 9. Circulation pattern in different layouts
P 1 P 2
P 3 P 4
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4. Results and Discussions
Simulated flow field of these layouts were compared in terms of occurrence of circulation in the vicinity of
harbour basin to obtain an economical solution to the persisting sedimentation problem inside the harbour. It could
be seen that in layout P1 extension of main breakwater diverts the current towards deep sea, whereas the proposed
eastern breakwater reduces circulation in front of leeward breakwater. However, this would require construction of
additional 1120 m length of breakwater. In the layout P2, additional breakwater diverts only partial flow towards
deep sea and creates additional circulation near entrance of the harbour. In the layout P3, extension of main
breakwater and proposed eastern breakwater diverts flow towards deep sea but creates severe circulation near the tip
of the main breakwater. In the layout P4, it was found that flow is parallel to the proposed offshore breakwater.
However, this offshore breakwater is not able to improve the flow condition in the area. In layout P5 improved flow
condition were observed, the results of which is discussed below.
Fig. 10. Existing harbour layout and flow field in existing condition
Fig. 11.Optimised harbor layout (layout P5) and flow field in proposed condition
The simulated flow field for the existing layout (Fig.10) and for the layout P5 (Fig.11) is examined. In both the
cases flow circulations could be observed in the vicinity of harbour basin. The peak currents in both the cases are of
the order of 0.3 m/s. Seven zones of circulation pattern has been identified in the simulated flow field of the existing
layouts and the layout P5 and are marked as A-G in Fig.10 and Fig.11 respectively. The strength of circulations at
zone A and zone G  remains unchanged in both the cases whereas the circulations strength at other zones either gets
P 5
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reduced (zone C, D and E) and/or gets shifted towards deep sea (zone B and F) . At zone C (in existing condition),
where the new eastern breakwater is proposed, the circulation zone splits up into two (zone C and C1; in proposed
condition) and the strength of circulation weakens significantly. Similarly circulations strength in zones D, E and F
also gets reduced.
The studies show that extension (N1-N2) of main breakwater by 200 m is able to divert current towards deep sea
and new leeward breakwater (L1-L2) of length 300 m is able to reduce circulation in front of the existing leeward
breakwater.  The diversion of flow and reduction in circulation would help in minimizing sedimentation in the
harbour basin.
5. Conclusions
The following conclusions were drawn from the numerical model studies carried out to examine the flow pattern
due to the proposed development of the harbour at Mopla Bay.
 The hydrodynamic flow field confirms the significant impact of waves over currents in the harbour area.
 Presence of hydrodynamic circulations is the main cause of severe sedimentation in and around the
harbour area.
 Provision of new eastern breakwater along with extension of the existing main breakwater as per layout
P5 would help in reducing the strength of circulation which in turn will help in reducing the sedimentation
inside the harbour basin.
 The recommended layout also reduces the length of initially proposed breakwater of layout P1 by 620
m and thus effecting substantial savings in cost of the project.
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